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March 22, 1985

Attanpt to Fire Prof
Fails At SOutbllestern

By Toby Druin

FORI' K>RTH, Texas (BP)-Amid charges of political implications and allegations a
"profane" man was being returned to the classrcx:m, Soutl:western Baptist Theological Seminary
trustees March 20 rejected a recanmendation fran the administration and their cwn academic
affairs committee to fire a professor.
The vote by secret bal.Lot was 19-12 to fire Farrar Patterson, associate professor of
camnunication and preaching since 1969, but it fell t\\O votes sbort, of the tw:>-thirds majority
required by the seminary bylaws.

It was believed to be the first time a motion to fire a profesar has been brought to the
Southwestern trustees since the institution was foonded in 1908, although President Russell H.
Dilday Jr. said sane have resigne:1 before their cases could cane to the board.
The Southern Baptist Convention roli tical controversy was praninent in the detate 00 the
reoanmendation to fire Patterson with several trustees charging Dilday's involvement in the
controversy pranpted the recamnendation. Dilday, in turn, contended at least sane of the 12
against the proposal, were p:>litically motivated. Farrar Patterson is rot related to Paige
Patterson, president of Criswell Center far Biblical Studies, who has been a leader of one
faction in the SBC controversy.
The balloting follONe:1 several hours of hearings by the academic affairs cemnittee, whidl
voted 8-1 far Patterson's dismissal, and discussion by the full board on the reconmendatial
that Patt rson, who recently was suspended fran his teaching duties, be dismissed.

Dilday am the academic affairs cxmnittee, chaired by Drew Gunnells, pastor of Spring Hill
Baptist Church, t-t>bile, Ala., brought a six-point charge against Patterson, questioning:
1) Lifestyle arrl. behavior, including profanity and vulgar language, including cursing the
dean of theology, critical and negative oonfrcntations;
2) Poor example of churchmanship, including no record of active churchmanship,
marginal stewardship;

am

3) Pcor quality of work, including poor student evaluations and a.wraisals over the yeu-8
ar:d 00 "scholarly awroach;

4) Insul:x:>rdination, including interference in Dilday's accession to the presidency
interference in the hiring of others in the administration;

am

5) Intmtional distortion of the truth, including report.s of classes taken at North Texas
State Uni versity in 1976; and a report given to an Arkansas pastor alx>ut the faculty meeting in
November 1984 in which Dilday's right to speak out on the sac controversy was affirmed by the
faculty;
6) Lack of response to significant warnings and attempts to redeem.
attempted to discuss the charges with Patterson, who had refused.
-nore-

Dilday said he had
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Dilday said he had attempted to discuss the charges with Patterson, who had refused ar¥l
had told Dilday in a teleIf1a1e exxwersation that the president was <'ping lito di II if he purs\.81
the matter. Patterson's wife, Etlwina, spoke fran the gallery that Dild:ly's statement was l'Dt
true, that she had overheard the oonversation.
Dild:lyexplained salary increases had been denied to Patterson four times in the last few
years because of what was oonsidered an inadequate performance am that he twice had been given
leaves wit.b:lut p:ly-once by farmer SWBTS President Robert E. Naylor-to get his affairs in
order.
Dilday ackoowledged the incident foilcwing the November faculty meeting in which Patt rsan
gave what Dild:ly called an erroneous rep:>rt of the meeting to w.o. Vaught, fBStor emeritus of
IJIIDaI'luel Baptist ChurCh in Little Rock, was the II c ulmi nat i ngll incident.
Patterscn, who did oot attend the faculty meeting, rep:>rted1y called Vaught and rep%ted
the faculty was divided on support of the president's right to speak out. fbH!ver the
disagreement in the faculty actually was Q'l b:w the action in support of the president was to
be described, sources said.
Patterscn's repxt to Vaught was rep:>rted to Dilday by a Florida p:lstor, Dilday said.
Patterscn was sl.1DlllOllE!d to Dilday's office 00 Jan. 14. Dilday said he had requested the
discuseion be CXlnfidential, according to the faculty manual procedures, but said Pattersat 1'ad
r p:>rted it to others. Patterson subsequently was suspended fran his teaching duties am the
recxmnendatioo made far his dismissal.
Had it rot been for the incident involving the rep:>rt to Vaught, Dilday said the matter
likely would rot have cx:me up. He ad1ed it was the final straw in a lalgterm matter whidl
s'OOuld have been dealt with previously. He said had he been president at the time Patt reon
received. tenure (it was granted while Robert E. Naylor was president) he would oot have voted
to afPrClVe it •
. The political overtones were repeated in cx:mnents favoring
to fire Patterson.

am opposing

the reo:::w.ldatiQn

Ral}i1 Pulley, attorney am member of First ChurCh, Dallas, and woo made the lOOtion in the
october 1984 meeting to curtail Dilday's o::mnents Q'l SBC p:Jlitics, was the JOOSt vocal, at ale
point saying euqilatically he would be heard even tlnJ:Jh a call to cut off discussion had ~
made.

Pulley questioned if Patterson had been given due process in the matter ani Dr:wed early in.
the proceeding to open the matter for discussion to hear fran sane of Patterscn's students an4
others, including retired professor Cal Guy.
Jke.rd Chairman Davis Cooper, pastor of University Hills Baptist Church, Denver, restricted
particiJ.=8tion in the discussion to trustees am administration. Pulley's JOCJtioo to open it. up
failed.
It was mted lOClBt of the trustees bad heard the full discussion of the charges, incluting
testimcmy by Patterson, at the meeting of the academic affairs cemnittee the evening befcxe.
The meeting had c:;pne on until 12:45 a.m.
Pulley am others questioned the procedure folla.red in bringing the reoatlllElldatioo and tN
Dallas attorney ooted many of the o:mplaints were rot of a recent nature and that t~ 1II08t
recent student evaluation, which follcwed Patterson's first semester of teaching follcadng
sa1±tatical in 1982-83, had been gcxx1.
Dean of Theology William Tolar, while ackrtJwledging the general stOOslt eval.uatial of
PatterBal had been go:xl, said Patterson's performance was rated by the students at 50 percent
of that of other faculty members, and that h had discussed with Patterson the chargee that he
often csme to class lltotally lmprep:lred" and had used lIabJsive, wlgar language. II
-m:re-
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Other questions were raised by John McKay, music evangelist am meml:er of Glenvi., Baptist:
Churdl, Hurst, Texas, who a:mtBred the treatment of Pattersal to the "inquisitioo" of Jesus;
Bill Gruli:JB, meml:er of First Baptist Church, Dallas, woo voiced concern over the system of
review, the lack of what he saw as "formal documentation" of the charge and the incident with
Vau:rht: Jim Bolton, also a member of First Church, Dallas, woo said he had called Vaught, wro
he said was his former pastor and had a letter fran him aJx>ut the incident:
Jmnee· T. Draper Jr., pastor of First Baptist Churdl, Euless, Texas, woo seid be 'had talkeCl
to Patterson's pastor am was told he had IDt intended fer his rep:>rt on Patter8a1' 8
cburdunanship to 1:e used to fire him: HlJ30 Lirrlquist, pastor of Bethel Baptist Church,
Oklahcma City, woo cited "the IX>litica1 overtones" of the matter and told of positive rep:rts
fran PatterBal's farmer students:

Dr. Kenneth Lilly, member of First Baptist Church, Fcrt Sud. th, Ark., woo questiawd wlwl
Pattersca's salary had been withheld, when he had been granted t81.ureand what "redempt.ive
acts" had been initiated since the inquiry by Dilday:
Billy Tolbert, pastor of El Toro Baptist Churdl, El Taro, Calif., woo said he had prayed
am. had talked with a stuient wb:> attribJted his ability to share t'M 9JSpel
wi th having been in Patterson's class. - Tol1:ert said in light of that he could mt stJRXrt tlw
re<XlllllE!rXJation to fire Patterson.

about the matter

Others sIX>ke in favor of the recanmendation, inc100ing the o:mni ttee chairman, G\ft'le1le,
woo answered Draper's remarks a1:out churdlmanship, saying the other charges alooe would justify
Pattersal'S dismissal.
Stanley Hard, member of First Baptist Church, OrlarXlo, Fla., favored the reo::mnEl1dattm.
saying while the action was "unfortunate," a "professor is rot doing his job, so President
Dilday is doing his." He roted the a:mnittee was reoc:mnE!1ding Pattersa1 be given a }'8U".
salary am fringe benefits. A person dismissed in secular bJsiness \'01ld be lu::ky to get two
wee1cs' salary, he said.
Milton Cunningham, pastor of Westbury Ba.ptist Church, fbuston, cited the political nature
of the discussion, am. charged it had shifted fran dealing with Patterson to "dealing with our
president {Dilday)." He ad::led, "It is n:> secret where this canes fran. It canes CJ.It of c:ne
church," an ag:arent reference to First Churd'l, Dallas, where Pulley, GrulDs am. Ebltan are
members: whidl houses the Criswell center fer Biblical Studies headed by Paige Patt rsal, 8Qd
wb::lse pastor, W.A. Criswell, has criticized the outsp:>kenness of seminary presidents in tlw
controversy. Cunningham said the seminary trustee meeting had a "hidden agenda."

sac

, The Houston pastor moved to close the discussion, pranpting Pulley to insist he WIll "going
to bave time to resp:>n1," regardless of the action.

Others speaking fer the recanmendation inclOOed SteIilEn Hyde, pastor of First Baptist
CbJrch, Silver Spring, M1., woo said he had been oonvinced by Patterson's testi.mcny at th!
academic affairs o:mni ttee hearing, which he said seemed to him to oontain "half truthl,
im~oes am. real contempt far the administration."
The vote by secret ballot asked the trustees to vote "Yes" or "No" to the re<Xlllllt!l¥Jatian
fer di_seal. ' Twa1ty-one votes w:>uld have been required of the 31 presmt to sustain the
reoc:mnematioo. Cooper at first cast a ballot am then witldrew it when he was told he CXIU1d
vote CX'1l.y in case of a tie. Currently, there are 34 trustees. Q1e rec81.tly has D:JYWl and i.
ID la¥}8r eligible to serve ani arx>ther was ill am unable to attend the meeting.

Md(ay ORXJ8Erl the secret l:allot

am

also asked they be signed in case of legal actim.

Later, rather than risk arx>ther split vote, the trustees t¥ COl1Census asked the acadMdc
affairs OCIIIlIittee to review the woole evaluation procedure am PatterBal'S future perf<:rllli!lnC8.
Dilday said Patt rson w:>uld be returned to the c1assrcan but the seminary woUld maintain
the "highest expectatiCX1S of Christian behavicr, qual! ty churdunanship, qual!ty acad8llic W
sdlolarsldp wa:k, a quality spirit of relationship3 am CXX)perati.oo-the kim that n:JW enete,
the lBrmony ard un! ty the faculty IXJW has."
-m:re-
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While acJcrn.lledging sane doubtlessly had cx:me to their decision to ORXJS the dimnissal
reo:mnendatian out of sincere oonvictioo, Dilday blamed. p:>litical oonsideratia'JB fa others.

camd ttee recx:mnendatim was an
endcrsement of Patterson I s record, and acHed, "I don I t think anyone of }lOu would want to be •••
resp:>nsible fer answering to SOUthern Baptists why you would endorse saneone in this kim of
key position in this seminary to the detriment of all the other faculty woo stand so finn in
their p::>sition.
He said he could oot believe the vote oot to sustain the

II

· TlDU3'h he said he \«>u1d rot st,ggest there had. been any coordinated effcrt by the 12 woo
voted against the recamnendation, "I think behirrl your votes aril decisions made here are the
other oanplicatians of the political involvement of our oonvention, my am PJSitioo in it, and
in spit of several denials to the oontrary, that is my only way of understarXling or
ratialalizing hew any one of the 12 could PJ8sib1y have voted (the way ~ did). II
Pulley oote1 he had sent a memo to all the trustees fo1ladng last october I s meeting
regarding Dilday's p:>li tical involvement. He asked them to review that memo and Encouraged
them to write to Dilday.
Dilday said folladng the meeting he \«)uld review his p:>litical involvement.
· The president told the Baptist Stan:1ard, newsjournal of the Baptist GEneral Cawentia\ of
- Texas, that in spi te of the \Ote he did rot consider it an irrlicatioo of lack of CXJllfidence in

his pr sidency

am.

that he had given absolutely no oonsideratioo to resigning.

Dilday said Marm 22 he and Vice-President Jctm Newp>rt am Tolar had met the previOUl _
with Patterson a1X>ut a lire-engagement plan" to return him to the classrocm. ' They sat <:larm
resp:>nses ani con1itions, Dilday said,urrler whim the professor will return to his duti••
· The vote of the trustees was rot to fire Pattersoo, Dilday said, but it is the duty
the administration to follcw through on his return to teaching.

cat

After the \Ote rejecting his dismissal, Patterson told the Standard he was pleased witl\
the action. He decl ined to say whether he plans legal actioo. Late Friday, after the
meeting with Dilday, Newp:>rt am Tolar, Patterson issued a brief statement: "I deeply regNt
all this came up. New I want to get back to wrk am do the best job I can with the studlnta,
I am grateful fer tb:>se woo sUfPOI'ted nie.
--30(Druin, associate editor of the Baptist Stan:iard, newsjoumal of the Baptist GEneral CarMI\\l",
of Texas, provided news coverage of the trustees meeting at the request of Baptist Press.)
II

Soutbiestem Seminary Trustees
Afprove Near $17 Million Budget

Baptist Pre..
3/22/85

FCRI' w:>RI'H, Texas (BP)..;..Trustees of Soutbiestem Baptist' Theological Seminary, Fat
Werth, Texas, unaniIoouslyag>roved a record budget of almost $17 million at their spring
meeting March 18-20.
"The

32-member 1:oarda1so dealt with recamnendations en facultyaril curricullJD.

· The booget-$16, 977,499 far the 1985-86 academic year-represents a 4.3 percent
over the awroximately $16.3 mi 11ion spending bluep:-int aJProved last }lear •

i~

., The board also okayed the creation of t~ professorshirs, the ac:Hitioo of a feu! ty
in the smool of music
the ac%lition of seven CDUI'ses in the smool of theology.

am

...

· Trustees awroved the permanEntly endcwed Laneville-Hcoten Professorship of Old' Te8~t.
establishe:1 with a gift fran the estates of decease1 sisters Winnie Laneville am Ayleen Ib*en
of Fort Worth. David Garlani, professor of Old Testame'lt, was electe1 to the dlair.

-mre--
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Also awroved was the Huber L. DrllflWI'ight Professorship of New Testament. Drunwright, woo
died in November 1981, was a professor of New TestamE!lt at SOutlrNestem am was dean of the
scnool of theol;.ogy, 1973-80. At his death he was executive secretary of the Arkansas Baptist
Cooventian. Virtus E. Gideon, professor of New Testament, will fill the professorship.
James David Robinson, who is studying far the doctor of musical arts degree at
Soutbiestem, was elected to the faculty. He is an assistant professor of voice at William
Jewell College, Liberty, Mo., and earned 1:x>th bachelor am master of music degrees fran West
Texas State University, Canyon.
Among the oourses ag:>roved are "SOuthern Baptists arx'l Issues of Society, II "Strategies far
Missions to Multi-Family Dwellings," "Strategies fer Etlmic Church Ministry, II "Evangelizing
Adherents of N~istian Religious ~ t sII and "Cantemp:>rary Philoeo.P'rical Issues."
-30-
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Bibles Behirrl Bars
Began With Need

By Frank WIn. White

3/22/85

NASHVIILE, TEnn. (BP)-Bibles Behirrl Bars began as a project of the SOuthern Baptist
5urXJay SC:bool Board when Harle Bible Study began receiving 30 requests per mooth fran prisoners
fer Bibles ani the Holman Division bad a s1.l£Ply of slightly damaged Bibles to be given away.

Last I>ecemler Holman gave the Hane Bible Study staff aoout 200 Bibles whidl could mt
be sold because of damaged or imperfect covers am Hone Bible Study agreed to answer the
prisoner requests, according to Comie SCt.dier, assistant Editor of Hone Bible Study
Guide.
I:i::Mever, an a.RJeal was made in Mardl to the 1, 0Cl0 'board employees to help provide Bibles
fer the project because the Holman sUWly \«>uld soon be depleted.
In a week-long collection project, :a::me Bible Study collected lOCre than 700 Bibles,
TestamEllts an:1 Gospels fran board employees fer distribution to p:isoners, SCutier said.
Alt.1'l::>ugh the number of Bibles donated are EIlOtJ;Jh to last al:out t~ years at the current
rate of requests, they prol::ably will be gone mlrll sooner, predicted Mildred Heinicke, letter
analyst far Hane Bible Study, woo answers the requests fer Bibles.

"Usually when we get a request fran one prison, we'll start getting mere fran there," she
explained. tiThe Jlkre you send out, the mare you need," she said.
ReqJests cane fran prisons all across the nation. Q1ly requests fran imi vidual pE'isoners
are lnDred, ScucHer said, explaining a Bible is sent only if a prisoner specifically asks fex
one. If the person is rot receiving the free Halle Bible Study Guide, his name is adied.
5aDe prisoners will ask far a particular version. Tl'oee requests .are laDred when
p:>ssible, she said. liThe letters are really sincere. You can tell by reading them that they
want sane help azrl are looking fer sanething, II she said.
Becaus of the continuing need am the positive resp:mse fran board employees the project
will prci:ably be an annual event, Sclrller said.

She ad:3ed sane employees had asked al::out getting their Churches involved in the project.
tl'at would hag8l even tootJ;Jh we didn I t sUJgest it. We I d like to see others get
involved, II SCU:Her said.

"we hoped
(BP)

Plato mailed

-30state Baptist newsp:lpers by BSSB bureau of Baptist Press.

